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Ca2 Oscillations Promote APC/C-Dependent
Cyclin B1 Degradation during Metaphase Arrest and
Completion of Meiosis in Fertilizing Mouse Eggs
exit lasts hours rather than minutes, and fertilization is
associated with a characteristic series of Ca2 spikes
rather than a single Ca2 rise [4]. Indeed, a single Ca2
rise is generally regarded as a poor stimulus for parthe-
nogenesis in mammalian eggs [9]. Therefore, we wanted
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University of Newcastle to examine cyclin B1 turnover in real time in individual
Newcastle, NE2 4HH mouse eggs and determine its dynamics following the
United Kingdom sperm-triggered Ca2 signals. In order to achieve this,
we employed two enhanced green fluorescent protein
(eGFP) constructs (Figure 1A): full-length cyclin B1
(cyclin B1::GFP) and a truncated cyclin B1 lacking itsSummary
N-terminal 90 amino acids (90 cyclin B1::GFP). 90
cyclin B1::GFP is not a substrate for polyubiquitinationCyclin B1, the regulatory component of M phase-pro-
by the APC/C since it lacks its destruction box [10, 11].moting factor (MPF), is degraded during the meta-
phase-anaphase transition in an anaphase-promoting
complex/cyclosome (APC/C)-dependent process [1].
APC/C-Dependent Cyclin B1 DegradationMPF activity is stable in eggs, and a sperm-triggered
in Metaphase-Arrested EggsCa2 signal is needed to promote cyclin degradation
Using the aforementioned cyclin constructs, we found[2]. In frogs, a single Ca2 spike promotes cell cycle
that unfertilized eggs had an active APC/C. The destruc-resumption, but, in mammals, the Ca2 signal is more
tion box of cyclin B1 is portable in sea urchins, yeast,complex, consisting of a series of spikes that stop
and mammalian cells [11–13], so that association withseveral hours after sperm fusion [3]. Using dual im-
CDK1 is not essential for ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis.aging in mouse eggs, we have examined how the Ca2
Therefore, cyclin B1::GFP is used here as a marker forsignal generates cyclin B1 destruction using destructi-
APC/C-dependent proteolysis, rather than as a markerble and nondestructible GFP-tagged constructs. APC/
for MPF activity. To determine APC/C-mediated de-C activity was present in unfertilized eggs, giving cyclin
struction of cyclin B1, the drop in GFP fluorescence wasB1 a half-life of 1.15  0.28 hr. However, APC/C-
dependent cyclin degradation was elevated 6-fold followed after synthesis of exogenously added cyclin
when sperm raised cytosolic Ca2 levels above 600 nM. B1::GFP was blocked. To confer some degree of speci-
This activation was transitory since cyclin B1 levels ficity in synthesis inhibition, antisense deoxyribonucleo-
recovered between Ca2 spikes. For continued cyclin tide to GFP was used in preference to cycloheximide.
degradation at basal Ca2 levels, multiple spikes were Antisense deoxynucleotide to GFP when microinjected
needed. APC/C-mediated degradation was observed into eggs blocked cyclin B1::GFP synthesis and led to
until eggs had completed meiosis with the formation an exponential decay in cyclin B1::GFP fluorescence
of pronuclei, and, at this time, Ca2 spikes stopped. (Figure 1B), with a half-time for cyclin destruction of
Therefore, the physiological need for a repetitive Ca2 1.15 0.28 hr (mean SD). This degradation was APC/
signal in mammals is to ensure long-term cyclin de- C dependent, since the same experiments performed
struction during a protracted exit from meiosis. with90 cyclin B1::GFP showed no destruction. Consis-
tent with a block in degradation, through N terminus
deletion of the destruction box and a block in translationResults and Discussion
by the introduction of antisense deoxynucleotide, 90
cyclin B1::GFP fluoresence levels stayed constant afterFertilization in most species generates a rise in cytosolic
Ca2 that is both necessary and sufficient to cause cell antisense microinjection (Figure 1B).
cycle resumption following metaphase arrest [4]. Ca2 The presence of an active APC/C in metaphase II-
acts to decrease MPF activity, which is high at meta- arrested mouse eggs could also be observed by using
phase, and also cytostatic factor (CSF), which is respon- a microtubule-disrupting agent, which prevents APC/C
sible for MPF stabilization before egg activation [2, 5–8]. activation by the induction of a spindle checkpoint [14].
In frogs, from which most is known, a single Ca2 wave Incubation of cyclin B1::GFP-mRNA-injected eggs with
initiated by the sperm acts through calmodulin- colcemid led to a faster reported rate of cyclin B1 pro-
dependent protein kinase II (CaMKII) to activate APC/C duction and, consequently, greater levels of cyclin B1
ubiquitin ligase activity, thereby targeting cyclin B1 for protein (Figure 1B). Note that the total fluorescence lev-
proteolysis [5–6]. Thus, loss of MPF and entry into the els achieved with cyclin B1::GFP in the presence of
first embryonic cell cycle is achieved within 10 min. colcemid exceeded those of90 cyclin B1::GFP, despite
Less is known of the dynamics of cyclin B1 destruction the fact that both constructs are protected from APC/C-
in mammalian eggs, in which some aspects of meiosis dependent destruction. However, this is likely to reflect
are different than those of frog. In mammals, meiotic inherent differences in translation rates between
mRNAs, as noted previously for truncated cyclin B1
constructs compared to full-length cyclin B1 [15].1Correspondence: k.t.jones@ncl.ac.uk
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Figure 1. Rapid APC/C-Dependent Cyclin B1 Degradation in Unfertilized Mouse Eggs
(A) Constructs used in the present study. Full-length human cyclin B1 and 90 cyclin B1 mRNA constructs were made by tagging with eGFP
[29]. Cyclin: conserved cyclin box necessary for CDK binding, D: destruction box. An antisense (AS) phosphothiorate-linked deoxyribonucleic
acid construct (5-GAAAAGTTCTTCTCCTTTACT-3) was designed against the N terminus of eGFP (MWG-Biotech).
(B) Eggs were microinjected as described [30, 31] with 0.5 mg/ml mRNA of cyclin B1::GFP (closed symbols, n  43) or 90 cyclin B1::GFP
(open symbols, n  23). Some eggs were further microinjected with 0.5 mg/ml AS (circles; n  9, full-length cyclin B1; n  6, 90 cyclin B1)
or were incubated in 100 ng/ml colcemid-containing medium (n  19). Cyclin B1 levels are recorded as a ratio of fluorescence at time t (F)
and time 0 hr (Fo). Datapoints represent means, and error bars represent standard deviations. Note that the error bars for experiments involving
90 cyclin B1::GFP in the presence of the antisense construct are smaller than the symbols used to plot the mean and so are not shown on
the figure.
Rapid but Transitory Cyclin B1 Destruction In both frog [5, 6] and mouse [17] eggs, the immediate
target for Ca2 action is CaMKII, but at which pointCaused by the First Sperm-Induced Ca2 Spike
To establish the relationship between cyclin B1 destruc- CaMKII feeds into the cyclin B1 destruction pathway
is not known. The instantaneous increase in cyclin B1tion and the long-lasting Ca2 signal that is unique to
mammals, mouse eggs were imaged simultaneously for destruction occurring with the first Ca2 spike suggests
Ca2 action downstream in the cyclin destruction path-Ca2 and GFP by microinjection of the Ca2 fluoro-
chrome fura2-dextran and mRNA of full-length cyclin way, maybe on the proteasome itself. Indeed, the ability
of Ca2 to promote the 26S proteasome has been char-B1::GFP. Following insemination, we observed a transi-
tory period of cyclin B1 destruction that was short in acterized both in Xenopus [18] and ascidian [19] eggs.
However, at least in frog, where it has been calculated,duration and coincident with the initial sperm-triggered
Ca2 rise (Figure 2A). From the rates of cyclin B1 destruc- the half-life of ubiquitinated cyclin B1 is 90 s [11], and
millimolar Ca2 levels in in vitro studies can enhancetion and synthesis plotted in Figure 1B, it was calculated
that, during the first Ca2 spike, there was a 6.3  0.7 polyubiquitination of p53 [20]. Therefore, the present
data do not rule out direct promotion of APC/C activity.(mean  SEM)-fold increase in cyclin B1 destruction.
The onset of cyclin B1 destruction showed no obvious
lag in relation to the cytosolic Ca2 rise but was instead Incremental Cyclin B1 Degradation Caused
by a Series of Ca2 Spikesassociated with the exponential rising phase of the Ca2
spike. In the immediate period following the first sperm-trig-
gered Ca2 rise, the net rate of cyclin B1 synthesis wasWe needed to perform control experiments in order
to show that the drop in GFP fluorescence associated not different statistically from the rate preceding any
Ca2 change (Figures 2A and 3A). In order to observe awith the Ca2 rise was not an imaging artifact. Ubiquiti-
nation by itself, in the absence of proteasomal activity, sustained net destruction of cyclin B1, we needed to
look at additional sperm-triggered Ca2 spikes. In eggsdoes not quench fluorescence of the construct but, as
predicted, stabilizes it [16]. However, the drop in the in which the magnitudes of the subsequent Ca2 spikes
were as large as the initial rise, discrete drops in cyclinGFP signal seen here could have been due to a spillover
in the fura2 signal or a form of fluorescence resonance B1 levels continued to be associated with each Ca2
spike (Figure 3A). This was not so in inseminated eggsenergy transfer. This was not the case, since no drop in
GFP levels was observed during the first sperm-induced in which Ca2 spikes were of a smaller magnitude (Figure
3B). The critical Ca2 concentration needed to triggerCa2 spike when eggs expressing cyclin B1::GFP were
inseminated in the presence of colcemid to inhibit immediate cyclin B1 destruction was 600 nM (Figure 3C).
However, independent of the magnitude of the spikes, aAPC/C activity (n  22, data not shown). Furthermore,
no change in GFP fluorescence was observed if eggs progressive fall in cyclin B1 levels occurred, which was
not confined to periods of raised cytosolic Ca2 (Figureswere expressing 90 cyclin B1::GFP (n 23; Figure 2B).
Therefore, we conclude that the recorded changes in 3A and 3B).
The CaM-trapping ability of CaMKII results in it re-GFP fluorescence were not an imaging artifact but in-
stead were a result of Ca2-promoted cyclin B1 destruc- maining active between Ca2 spikes, and therefore it can
potentially decode a frequency-encoded signal. Suchtion through the APC/C.
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dependent on both the amplitude and the frequency of
the Ca2 spikes, such that a series of small amplitude
Ca2 spikes would not be sufficient to promote CaM
trapping.
Cyclin B1 Degradation Stops When Meiosis
Is Complete
We observed Ca2-promoted cyclin B1 destruction in
eggs throughout the period of meiotic exit, until the very
last Ca2 spike (Figure 4). In our experiments [3] and
those of others [25], pronuclei are usually visible once
the Ca2 oscillations have stopped. Following pronuclei
formation, the net rate of cyclin B1 synthesis was 3.4 
1.6 (meanSD, n 20) times faster than before fertiliza-
tion, at metaphase II. In mouse, S phase begins about
8 hr after fertilization, around the time that nucleoli form
in pronuclei [26]. Therefore, the experiments here show
that APC/C activity is switched off at S phase, a finding
that would be consistent with the known cell cycle regu-
lation of APC/C activity [27, 28].
In summary, we have used a GFP-based approach to
examine real-time cyclin destruction in mouse eggs. In
mitotic cells, cyclin B1 destruction is associated with
chromosome alignment at metaphase [16]. In mouse
eggs, whose sister chromatids are already aligned at
metaphase before fertilization, we found that the APC/C
is active, resulting in a short half-life for cyclin B1 of
about 1 hr. However, sperm induced an immediate 6-fold
increase in APC/C-mediated cyclin B1 destruction when
it raised intracellular Ca2 levels above 600 nM. This
effect was transitory, and repetitive Ca2 spikes were
required to initiate continuous cyclin B1 destruction dur-
ing meiotic exit until entry into S phase. Direct visualiza-
tion of cyclin B1 turnover in fertilized mouse eggs has
therefore demonstrated the physiological basis for re-
petitive Ca2 spikes, which have been previously re-
ported in a number of mammalian eggs. They ensure
continuous cyclin B1 destruction during a protracted
exit from meiosis.
Figure 2. Immediate APC/C-Dependent Cyclin B1 Destruction As-
sociated with the First Sperm-Triggered Ca2 Spike
Supplementary Material(A) Inseminated eggs coinjected with fura2-dextran and mRNA of
Supplementary Material including the Experimental Procedures,full-length cyclin B1::GFP [30, 31]. The vertical dashed lines repre-
and, as a further control experiment, a trace of GFP::cyclin B1 levelssent the start and end of the first sperm-induced Ca2 spike. Net
in an inseminated egg not microinjected with fura2-dextran is avail-changes in cyclin B1::GFP levels were calculated for the periods
able at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.preceding, during, and following the Ca2 rise and were plotted as a
box-and-whisker plot [32]. The median and 25th and 75th percentile
Acknowledgmentsform the box, while the 10th and 90th percentiles are the error bars;
data points outside this range are plotted individually. An asterisk
The Wellcome Trust funded this work as a project grant to K.T.J.indicates that the group is significantly different from other groups;
paired t test, p  0.0001 (n  24).
(B) As in (A), but in eggs expressing 90 cyclin B1 (n  23). Received: February 15, 2002
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Figure 3. Ca2-Promoted Cyclin B1 Destruc-
tion during the Period of Long-Lasting Ca2
Spikes
(A and B) Insemination of eggs expressing
full-length cyclin B1::GFP.
(C) Intracellular Ca2 was calibrated [3], and
the magnitudes of the first two Ca2 spikes
in inseminated eggs were calculated. They
were chosen because, in any one egg, the
first two spikes show the greatest difference
in amplitude [33]. The spikes were grouped
into those that had been associated with an
immediate drop in cyclin B1 levels and those
that were not. The amplitude of the spike was
then plotted for both groups in a box-and-
whisker format.
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